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FULMER . LEAVES GREENBELT on LOAN to F. W.A. 
12-PIECE ORCHESTRA 

WllL PLAY AT ·DANCE 

The 12 piece -Negro orchestra, hired for the Citi
zens Associatio~ New Year•s Eve dance, prorrd.ses ~ 
new high in Greenbelt entertainment according to the 
dance corrurittee which is rushing to completion its 
plans for the year-end event . 

Up to $150 hR.s been authorized by the Association 
in order to assure the best possible dance apd ente-
tainment for Greenbelt 1 s New Year celebration . 
James Pinckney, com!Tiittee chairman, announces that 
1.\llUSual decorations are being prepared for the dance 
in addition to the customary noise makers and other 
items requited for the night of December 31. 

Dancing will be from 10 until 2 o'clock in the 
Auditorium to the music or Bill Hester's Harlem 
Bluebirds . This orchestra boasts long engagements 
at outstanding dance spots in New York City and At
lantic City. 

Advance sales of tickets are priced at 50 cents 
each; 60 cents will be charged at the door. Tickets 
may be obtained from any of the following Gr eenbelt 
residents, 

Dr. James McCarl, 7- D Crescent Road; James 1. 
Pinckney, 1-B Crescent Road; Bernard Jones, 1-D 
Westway; James Smith, 4-H Southway; Charles Bradley, 
19-H Ridge Road; Harry A. Stewart, 19-L Ridge Ro11d; 
George F., Bauer, 1-J Gardenway; John tlc',Hlliams , 3-C 
Eastway; Mrs. Harry Hesse, 6-J Hillside Road; and 
David R. Steinle , 56-H Crescent Road. 

Greenbelt Players Clioose Cast 

Di~ector Joseph Muller announces for the Green
belt Players that Marcia Kinsley will play the femi
nine lead in "Boy Meets Girl" , to be produced the 
latter part of January. · The male lead is still to 
be selected. Supporting roles have gone to Sid 
Weinstein, who plays the part of a producer, Joe 
Maynard and Nat Schein, who will be the two-man 
playwright team, Dorothea Ford, assuming the charac
ter of the producer's secretary, and Rosalie Poston, 
Greenbelt High School miss, who will be "Peggy, a 
manicurist" • High School instructor Sid Henes, 
Frank Leach, and a newcomer to town by the name of 
Wiiliams will · also ap~ear in the cast. 

There are still parts to be ·given out, as well as 
various assignrrents in scenery wAking , publicity, 
and so on . The Players welcome those with any sort 
of theatrical "itch" to the Arts and Crafts room at 
8:30 Wednesday evenings. 

Elections Commiue .Completed 

1'he elections com.'ll ittee for the Greenbelt Health 
Association is now completed by t~e appointment of 
Mrs. Letkemann as the third member . The committee 
now consists of ~alter R• Volckhausen, chairman, 
6-K Hillside Road, Phone 2751, Edward Walther, 35-L 
Ridge Road, phone 3222, and ~rs. Letke!lla!ln of 2-D 
Woodland Way. 

There will be three vacancies caused by the ex
piration of the terms of Leslie Atkins, Hugh Bone, 
and Peggy Zorach. 

Nominations for the office of director must be 
made in writing and signed by two meinbers of the 
Health Association and presented to any one of the 
elections committee. 

All nominations must be in the hands of the com
mittee by December 25 in order to fulfill the pro
visions of the by-laws . 

BAND to HAVE CELEBRATION 
Ti e Greenbelt Band, celebrating the first half 

year of its musical r.xistance, is making plans for a 
party-. 

The band will meet at its regular time, ? P. N. 
Friday, ~ec. 13, in the auditorium of the elementary 
school; and after a concert for the parents and in
vited guests of the members the party- will be held. 

Among the invited guests are those who served on. 
the original co!lllllittee which organized the band.Th~y 
aretMr. and Urs, Roy Braden, Mr. and !Ars. 'Wallaa. 
Vaybee, Dr. and 'Mrs. Upher, Mrs. and itrs. Leslie 
Atkins,'lr. and \frs.G!lrrett , Mr. and Mrs . 'l'erry-, · Vrs. 
Reed, Miss Garritts, Vi,ss Phoffen'lferger, and Kr. 
Slyker, pNsident of the local Highc. School. 

Mrs. Oscar Johnson is chairman of the conmittee 
planning the part7. 

Spend New Year's eve right here in Greenbelt, at the 
Citizen's Association dance. 

BAUER DECLINES 
PRESIDENCY 

Rolfe Sau·ls1 written resignation as president of 
the Citizen& Association placed Vice President 
George Bauer in tnat key position last week. As 
the Cooperator goes to press Mr. Bauer has called a 
meeting of the executive board for Wednesday night, 
December 12, to determine what steps should be taken 
next . In an interview with a cooperator reporter 
Mr. Bauer said that he had no desire to hold the job 
of president, himself, and that he hoped the execu
tive board of the Citizens ,ssociation would find 
some method of replacing Mr. Saul. A new election 
might be necessary, he said. 

In reviewing the by-laws of the Citizen's Asso
ciation the Cooperator discovered the following pro
visions pertinent to the selection of a new presi
dent after the resignation of the person duly elec
ted to that position. 

1. ( III g) The duties of the Vice President 
shall be in the event of the absence, disability, or 
death of the president , to exercise the powers and 
to perform all the duties of that office . 

2. (III e) Vacancies in ,any of ,the offices due 
to death , resignation, or other inability to serve 
shall be filled by a vote of the executive comrrittee 
the person thus chosen to hold office for the unex
pired term. 

3. (IV a) The five officers of the Association, 
together with the chairrran of the standing colll~it
tees, shall compose the executive committee. 

TOWN COUNCIL - and the BUDGET 

Town council ... .d Greenbelt 1s budgt;:L once more 
last Monday evening, and conquered it. Before the 
budget was considered, the following subjects were 
discussed: 1-Tabling of the ordinance for licensing 
of retailers in Greenbelt. 2-Discussion deferred on 
suggestion of the Health Association that medical 
care be received by town employees under the same 
plan that now covel's G. c .s. employees. }-Reports of 
the various departments; highlights as follows: 

Adult Education - 200 students in November. 
Recreation - 15 women in a "weight normaliz

ing class. 
Public i,orks - Surace cracks in the roads 

repaired, toboggan slide fixed, 
garbage disposal per family of 
3.7 - cost roughly $1. 

The main business of the evening v1as the budget. 
It was published in the Cooperator several weeks ago 
in its original fonn. Major changes made last night 
were the following: 

Public 'Works Improvements: Up $20,160 to 
$27,480. 

Public Health: Do1m $11 575 to $19, 730. 
Education: Up $100 to $7,820. 
Recreation: Dollll $100 to $5,985. 
Contingency: Up $900 to $1,900. 

(The change in the public works figure primarily 
relates to utilities for new housing. The contingency 
figure now provides for raises for town employees a~ 
the discretion of the Town Council and the Manager.) 

Flmds from special assessment bonds:$10,080 
(Covers about half the cost of installing utilities 
for proposed new · building. The olll'lers to provide the 
other half.) 

Change in Valuation Basis for Taa Payments 
on Personal Pr'opertyr $2.0689 to $2.3574 

(This presumably will cover the other half of the 
increased expenditures by roughly &9,000.} 

Dr. Silagy to Rniew Hans Zinuer'1 Lut Book 

Dr·. Joseph Silagy will review 11As I Remember P.im" 
by Hans Zinsser at the next meeting of the Book Club 
to be held Tuesday, Decew.ber 17, in Room 200 of the 
Elementary School building. 

AN AGREEABLE FELIDW 

iDrd Charles Beresford tells in his memoirs the 
story of an old Irish garriekeeper, who always agreed 
with ever,rthing that was said to him. 

, J.!eeting the old man one day when the wirid was 
blonng a gale, Lord Cha.,.les said to horn: "It's a 
fine, calm day tod$Y•" 

"You may well say that, Lord Charles," replied 
the gamekeeper with hearty acquiescence, "but what 
little wind there is. is terrible strong." 

o.KLillE FUUIER 

Roy s. Br aden, Community ~'.anager, announces that 
Y.r . o. Kline Fulmer, Assistant Nanager, has been 
loaned to the Public Buildings Division of the Fed
eral V.orks Administration. This division has been 
allotted a substantial ap~ropriation for housing 
and their program is rapidly getting ur,der way. 

Mr. Clark Forman, Housing Coodinator of the 
organization, has asked f or the loan of t.!r.- Fulmer's 
services and the request has t een granted. His work 
will consist of studying prodects from a standpoint 
of planning in relation to management. 

The urgency of the program necessitated Mr. Ful
~er•s leaving his duties at Greenbelt at onee and 
he st~rted work on the new project Monday, December 
9, 1940. 

Mr. Wallace !,;a.bee will take ever the work of li,'r. 
F'iilmer•s office here and a reallocation of duti es of 
several other persons will be necessary to balance 
the management program at Greenbelt. 

FOLK DANCERS SELECT NEW LEADERS 

The Greenbelt Co=unity Folk Dancers met on Sat -
urday, November JO, to choose officers and committee 
Chairmen . The following people were elected: Stanley 
R. Ostler, president; 1:.rs . Carrie Hall, treasurer; 
llrs. Dorothy Livingston, secr~ary; !!rs. Ruth Tret,.. 
ter, publicity cormnittee chainnan; and Howard Custer, 
program committee chairman. Mrs. Hall wi;l-1 head the 
finance and purchasing committee as well. 

The next two dances will be held in the Social 
Room on December 14 and January 4 from 8:30 P. t . to 
ll:30 PS. A guest book is now kept and aeyone who 
attends three dances out of five will be notified .of 
business meetings . A recent change has been the ad
mission charge of ten cents for women and fifteen 
for men to cover charges for the use of the room, 
but the poiicy of not meeting on Citizens Associa -
tion or other big dance nights remains the sane. 

GREENBELT GETS PRAISE 

Espec~al praise was given last week to the Com
lll1.lllity Chest division to which Greenbelt belongs by 
campaign secretary Mildrea Alexander. While Prince 
Georges returns fell short some $4,000 of this years. 
$15,000 quota, the Berwyn district, which had one of 
the largest individual quotas, went over the top 
with a subscription of 135 percent. Roys. Braden 
captained the Greenbelt team. 

See the old year out at the Citizens As ~ociation 
dance . 
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Guess What- Movie1 

Again sticking our nose into the opere.tion of the 
theatre in au effort to show tt,at the local disposal 
plant is tre lo(':ical place for most oi' the enter
tainment shown here recently, we h~ve, during the 
past week gone through 13 months of Parents Magazine 
which is used herewith as the basis of rating pic
tures shown here since October 15th. Briefly, Parents 
Magazine rates pictures as follows: ratings are brok
en down into three age groups; A-adults-Y-youth from 
10 to 16, and C-children, under 10; within these 
groups, ,pictures are rated by number, l being excell
ent, 2 good, 3 fair, 4 good of type etc. Thus we 
find the following facts. 

Of 47 pictures s!1own, l2 were too old to be rated 
within the past 13 months, of which 5 could be class
ed as revival,l! of good pictures of recent years. 

For adults, 5 pictures were excellent, the rest 
average, for youth, 3 were excellent, the rest fair 
plus. It is in the children's group that the worst 
situation exist11. Only 1 picture was rated as excel-
lent, l2 average , and fifty per crent, 23 to be ex

act, were ra~ed as unsuitable for children. 
As far as the time element is concerned only 9 

pictures were reviewed in the current , issue of Par
ents Magazine , which rates pictures as far back as 
September. Some were found in the :Nov. issue of 
1939. In short the average age of our entertainment 
is well over six months. This seems a little long, 
even for Greenbelt, but our chief objection has been 
and is on quality rather than newness. 

So much for that. Anyone who would care to ana
lyze these conclusions will find the data in the of
-fice. Up un-':.il now, our criticism has been destruc
tive and the situation still .needs remedying. Next 
week in conclusion we will offer (gratis) our sug
gestions for better movies. Onward and upward with 
the artsJ 

School Reorganizatioa1 

Most encouraging news is the plan anno·.mced for 
reorganizing Prince Gec.rges County schools. Mary
land is near the bottom of the list of state school 
systems. Few states pay their teachers less, have 
lower teaching requirements, offer poorer plants. 
"!'re have always felt that the 11 years of public edu
cation offered in Maryland failed to fit in properly 
with the l2 year coursee of .other state~• There was 
no justification for having one less year -of educa
tion than the other states---we were just too poor 
to afford it. 

The proposed re-vamping would seem to add that 
extra year with a , minimum of expense. There is 
satisfying wisdom in calling for a 6-J-J-arrangernent. 
~educing the .present seven years of grade school to 
six will relieve over-crowding for some time to 
come. Making existing high schools into junior 
highs gives these buildings and faqulties only three 
instead of four years to handle, so that overcrowd
ing is reduced there. This leaves the top three 
years of regular high school to be cared for with 
four new super-high schools. 

Attendance at each of these high schools will be 
larger than at each of the present hig~ schools. So 
long as the new buildings are constructed to accomo
date the total number of students who wilt attend 
there will be no crowding here, and the increased en
rollment per school will allow a larger variety of 
subjects than is now possible with the numerous 
small high schools. 

Free public schools provide the foundation for 
our democratic government. We must have that foun
dation just as .strong as we can afford. Greenbelt 
joins neighboring comlnunities in urging that this 
project for improving our schools be pushed to com
pletion in the sh:>rtest feasible period of time. 

Get your tickets now for the New Year's eve dance. 

Tbanldenness of Public Office 

There are two schools of thought on l~. Sauls• 
resignation as president of the Citizens Associa
tion. The first are those who say "Well, I don I t 
blame him. A:nyway, it's his own personal. business 
whether he serves or not. 11 The second group believe 
that any man running for electicn to a resI,<>nsible 
position has the obligation of studying the job1 it& 
responsibilities, its unpleasant aspects, the work 
:involved before he accepts the mandate of the group. 
These persons feel that holding public office is a 
serious business, not to be lightly approached or 
easily discarded at the first sign of trouble or 
worry. 

Vie do know that Ur. Sauls' peace of mind was 
sorely tried in his two weeks of office. We do be
lieve that anyone in his position has a right to be 
provoked at :l.t-ri ta ting obstacles which be~t the 
course of his presidency. Ue do want to .repeat what 
has been said before in these columns---that no one 
aspiring to community leadership in any of its as
pects should expect any thanks for his work, or ap
preciation for his efforts. The only satisfaction 
from holding_ office, if the position is well-held, 
will ·be a satisfaction of having carried to comple
tion a tenn or hard -r1ork in the best manner possible 
-the inner glow of pride that comes to a man who 
knows that he has served his fellow a little bit. 

It is time for us to think about these two 
schools of thought on public office. Our future at
titude, as a people, on this subject may well deter
mine the destiny of our democracy. 

The Little Black Car 

Black has always been cons.;. '"'red an ominous color 
in every civilized country, whic,. '!light well be the 
reason why the Greenbelt police car .was repainted. 
It~s about time different tactics were used on the 
drivers who slowed down as soon as they saw the 
police car and speeded up again as soon as it was 
out of sight. We 1d even suggest an invisible paint 
if one were available, as this business of nabbing 
pseeders and reckless drivers should never have de
veloped into a catch-as-catch-can game in the first 
place . 

In this connection, we're fully in accord with 
Director of Public Safety Mabee 1 s belief that the 
change in color may help to bring about a change in 
the attitude of those who have violated the traffic 
laws heretofore. 

Vie hope he catches everyone who steps on the gas 
a little harder than he should . It might help to 
cut down on taxes as well as the death rate. 

Elsewhere on this page Yle 1 ve •commented editorial
ly on the movie situation. Like any other, it has 
its pros and cons. We would like to point this out, 
however: 

Look through ycur home-toYfn or favorite newspaper 
or any other you can think of, and try to find any 
criticisn, of its biggest advertiser. 

Yle 1re not boasting----r1e 1re merely pointing with 
pride to the fact that ~e always reserve the right 
to speak frankly and truthfully. 

Sans Jail 

Baden, a town of 2000 in Pennsylvania made the 
New York Times last week with the story that it had 
been without a jail for 15 years. Far be it from us 
to argue with the New York Times about what consti
tutes news, but we just can't see anything unusual 
about this fact at all. We know of many towns with 
2000 people which do not have jails. 

Here in Greenbelt we have a population of 3J00 1 
nearly twice that of Baden, . and we have no jail. 
Nor do we foresee any need for one in the years to 
come. Police Chief Mabee•s records show an unusual
ly low criminal and delinquency rate for a town of 
this s~ze. We like this record and we hope it con
tinues_:-and we venture to sug ;est that . 11' · roore 
areas were provided with better housing that they 
too could get along w·thout jails. 

oLetters to &/itor I 
To -the editor 

In last week's letter in regard to the Coopera
tor• s labor policy I find that I unwittingly hurt 
the. feelings of the m:>ther of one of the paper c~r
l4iers by saying "in order to provide a paper-carry
ing job for a better typesetter who was tired of 
working for nothing in th& office ." I wa.s using 
Manager. Rosenzweig's words when I said he uas "tired 
of worldng for nothing" . I did not ask the boy in
volved how he felt about the situation or why he was 
given the paper carryin6 job. 

I hope the editor.will give me space for my sin
cere apologies. Since at no time did I name the boy 
involved I tru:,t no damage has been done . lfhiS 
mother still feels that insult was intended I am 
truly sorry. I still believe the labor policy of 
the paper needs investigation, but I should know 
better by this time than to go tilting at windm!.lls. 

-Donald H. Cooper 

To the editor of the Cooperator: 
Unfortunately we sometimes forget that although 

Greenbelt Consumer Services is a corporation-an im
personal organization, it is operated by a very 
loyal and hard--itorking group of employees, who have 
done and are doing a mighty fine job· of making 
Greenbelt Consumer Services serve us the way we want 
it to. 
•· we · sometimes forget, too, chat our employees may 
take considerable pride in their work, and that un
sound criticism may not be a fair reward for the ef
fort they have given. 

In particular I believe that recent editorials 
in the Greenb~t Cooperator cast an entirely un
justified reflection upon the work of our theatre 
manager, at a time wherf that manager is trying in 
our interest, to. meet problems much more difficult 
even than trying to enlighten a Cooperator-editor. 

I believe that if the editor had, before attack
ing the programs presented by the theater, consulted 
our theater manager with regard to t hosP. nrooT'<lm,. 

(as I understaqd. he has since,) he would have found 
a very reasonable explanation ·for the absence of. 
"name" pictures from our theater during a recent 
period. He would have found that thilj condition re
sulted from circumstances over llhich G.c.s. and the 
theater manager had no control, and, as a self-sty
led Don ·Quixote, the editor might have found wind
rr~lls rrore deserving of his attack. 

We believe that under the circumstances our mana
ger is to be congratulated on the fact that while 
the films shown here recently rave not been outstand
ing, they have been entertaining-our audiences have 
attested to the latter after seeing the films. 

We believe that if our billing is cdmpared with 
the list of films shown during a comparable period 
in competing theaters, it will be evident that we 
have selected the best pictures available to us, and 
have avoided the objectionable films which are so 
prevalent. 

With ~gard to Greenbelt Cooperator policies , I 
should like to su~ iest that the editors consiaer 
the policy or the ~;eendale newspaper, which is (or 
was) to present editorials 9riticizing local organi
zations to the or!l'8nization in question in advance 
of publication, s~ that the organization may submit 
its answer, and the paper reflect both sides -0f the 
issue-a procedure justified in part by the fact that 
t he paper appears only weekly. 

Walter N. Volckhausen 

Fditor's note : We will subwit the paper for prior 
ap~roval at the sarre tine we are as~ed about movies 
before booking. 

,o the editor: 
No one could object to the editor's observation 

that for a considerable period our local theatre 
showed fev1 heralded films, but I believe the editor 
might have done a little investigating before co~ 
eluding, gratuitously, thPt therein lies the real 
failure of the present set-up- "the theatre is being 
run for a profit instead of for Greenbelt." Had he 
d,one -so I am sure he would have found the theatre is 
still following its policy of ,sho~ing all the better 
pictures : that the delay in showing some of these 
was due to circumstances beyond local control (as 
circumstances often are in the movie industry); and 
that showing t hese pictures late, ps we shall, will 
result in less rather than more "prof:,..,,1 :or the 
theatre. · 

We believe that if the edttor would be guided by 
his interest in fostering Greenbelt organizations, 
rather than by a desire to play a modern. Don ~uixote, 
he might find less unsavory explanations for the 
unfortunate situations which are bound to arise now 
and then in operating a large and diversified busi
ness. 

As to whetter the theatre should be operated as a 
medium for education or entertainment, the guestion 
seems purely academic. We show all the good pic
tures; the patron can decide for himself whether he 
wants to be educated or entertained. 

Personally I have spent several of my evenings 
just lately in our tl-eatre, watching the show and 
listening to comments , On leaving the theatre Sat
urday evening I overheard a man remark that he had 
just enjoyed the best war JJicture he •had ever seen. 
It was just his opinion of course based on actually 
seeing the picture and I believe more indicative of 
what our patrons like that 1'hat might be czlled the 
(canned sophistication) of our editor. 

bincerely , 
C8rrie o. Harper 

To the editor: 
I hope you do not mind if the tables are turned 

and the public criticizes the Cooperator. As one of 
the public, may I suggest that the Cooperator con
centrate on putting out a news~er of neater ap-
pearance containing NEWS in words and phrases more 
carefully chosen and worthy of 11.rh1lts than has been 
the case of late. · 

The two lat~st issues of the' i;ooperator are ele
gant examples of carelessness and · poor journalism. ,_ . 

It is hoped tha't this co11111unication will be taken 
as sincerely intended constructive criticism • . I do 
not set myself up as anything like an authority.on 
the subject •• but some things are just plain obvious. 
I believe we all 11ant a gdt>d Cooperator. 

Frankly 
Lyman L. Woodman 

Dance to a 12-piece orchestra New. Year's eve for $1. 



LETIERS TO SANTA 

Dear Sant~ Clausi 
We live at 6-E Ridge Road. My brother, sister, 

and I are hoping you will come to see us . Bring us 
anything that you can. 

Thanks 
Bobby Brittingham 

Dero- Santa Claus: 
I want a wagon; electric tr4in , suits, books , 

cars , ~nd ~loves. 
Love 

Clifford Lung, 

Dear Santa Claus: 
I am a little girl six years old . My name is 

Dolores Campbell . 
"Nlll.you please bring me these things. for Christ-

11.as . A table and chairs, a blackboard, a lone 
ranger gun, a ball and a top, a suitcase of clothes 
colors and book, dishes and a doll buggy, a dol l 
house and a Panda, and a pair of skates . 

I will be a good girl and go to bed early. 
A little ~iano--with some songs . 

Your little girl 
Dolores 
6-H Cre :cent Road 

Dear Santa Claua, 
I ·=t: a bird house to ta.ke to scho Jl , Anything 

else you want to bring me , Take care of yourself . 

Dear Santa Ctaus: 
ijappy Christ masl 

Gerald Brittingham 

I want a doll and I want a doll house . And I 
want some dishes. And I want a bake set, And I 
want a typewriter, And I want a baby dr ess . And I 
want a r ing , And I want a perfume holder f or Mot her . 
And I want a pair of socks~ · 

Katherine Ann Loftus 
11-V Ridge Road 

Dear Santa Claus: 
I am a little boy 4 years old , and I would like 

you to bring me a few things for 11.J Christmas; I 
would like to have a sled; cowboy suit and candy and 
nuts . 

I also have a baby brother who is just a year ol d, 
He would like some toys too . He would like to have a 
bicycle, and little toys , Hoping you can bring them 
to us, We will ha ,,e cookies for you when you bring 
our toys . And we go to bed early and are trying to 
be good little boys . 

Please take care of all the poor little boys and 
girls so t,hey will have a nice Christmas like we 
will . 

Thanking you aeain . 
Two little boys 
·Ronnie and Eddie Abrahims 

YES, IT'S TRUE! 

Hundreds of Greenbelt families are 
doing withqut a telephone today .because 
they think they can't afford one. Look 
at -the rates quoted b''elow and see if you 
couldn't afford to be among the "haves" 
instead of the "have nots". Here ~ey 
are. 

Toa Can Have A Telephone In Gr.i.elt For: 
Lea Than 6c A Day 

Individual Flat Rate Service - $2. 75 per mo. 
2-Party Flat Rate Service_ 2.25 per mo. 
4-Party flat Rate Semce--1,7~ per mo. 

Service Connection Charge $1.50 

To order your telephone, ~ or call 

Mr. R. M. llid,ter a; _er, todayl 

The CbeHpeake aad Potomac Telephone COmpaoy 
of Baltim~ City 

Central Avenue, Betwyn --- GreeabeTt 2411 

This w.eek I nominate for a place in the Hall of 
Outstanding Gr een'Jelt · citizens jovial Fred A, pe
Ja::er . 

Probably no one else in town so radiates good 
fellowship;. few derr:onstrate so much good citizen
ship, 

From the first he has been a veritable pillar of 
the Community Church , having served as chairman of 
the Jinance Committee , Church school teacher, and 
l.hurch usher , His ~enlal welcoT.e makes those who 
enter the portals or the Church feel at home at once 
and €arns for him t he unofficial title · of Church
greeter, He is one of the mos~ dependable workers 
in the Church , 

He has also been President of the Greenb~lt bowl
ing league . He bowls regularly an exuberant 100. 
And .gets a .::hale qf a lot of fun out of doing it. 
l:le 1 s very popular with hi s fello-.,- bowlers . 

He is always ready to lend a hand in putting over 
such things as Church baza~rs , even to the extent of 
l etting Rolfe Sauls push him (not once but twice) 
backwards onto the rim of a tub full of water , i~r 
the edification of the youn:;sters , gro,m-ups and 
otherwise , wno come to said Bazaars , 

Besides doing all this , and gettin J a reasonable 
arrount of sleep and holding down a good job at the 
General Accounting office , and without neglecting 
nis farr~ly too · much , he also t4kes night school 
courses , in which he also distineuishes himself . 

There is no ~uestion about his being a srrart, as 
well as a jovial chap. As an example of this , i~ 
the story told about the fishing trip on the bay he 
took wi.th the Church's Finance Com:rittee last July. 
To 11keep himself wann 11 he tied one of those bulky, 
corklined , lifesaving coats around his almost-tubby 
body, The sight of his ruddy face , Dutch accent and 
all, puffing a hu~e ci6ar above that ba~rel of a 
coat gave his fellow fisher:r.en a big laugh--u."ltil a 
heavy wind shipped t:1e ·waves up and rocked their 
boat badly, Then no one laug:1ed much and Fred De
Jager enjoyed at l ~1st a certain superiority of 
position . Of course , now that they are back on 
solid ground the rest stilI kid hirr. about his 11warm" 
coat , 

The Greenoelt Horr,eowners Cooperative justified 
its existence an= earned our ~reat gratitude when i t 
made i t pJssible for Greenbelt t o retain as reason
ably perrranent r esidents citizens like llr , DeJager. 
And it ls ~ood t::i know that :t.r . DeJager has , in 
fact, taken advantage of the opportunity, 

DANCE 
The gentleman in the balck i::uit had no douqt 

about it . "This" he toJd Mr. Jones forcefully , "is 
t he best little band that we' ve ever had here." And 
before Mr. Jones could say that the Citizens Asso
ciat ion war, pl eased to know t hat, the gentleman said 
so again , And if the other Greenbelters at the 
dance had been in the hall then, they probably would 
have agreed, 

Ythen the Cooperator ,,_. •ed. on the scene, the band 
was in one of those fren~- ~ands have these days . 
But most of those pr ese nt we· ~ancing in civili zed 
fashion or socialab]y talL~ '"·"'ut the budget, the 
movies and (we hope) t he (;0oper at... ... And up t ill 
about 11: 30, it was j ust that : p._ ~ple enjoying 
themsel ves , and not worrying too much ''Out whether 
they knew the very l atest dance steps cir ."le correct 
jig for a shag. But this all br oke when th,., gent le
man in the bal ck suit and other able cooperators be
gan to t each their version of La Conga. With the 
band going .quite mad , and cheer s from the onlookers, 
a combination sanke dance, Vir gina r eel and Conga 
strung the length of the floo r and looped around 
until curfetl tolled. 

Perhaps the Cooperator failed to give a fair i dea 
of how good this dance was going to be . Perhaps we 
cant even do well enough by the dance planned for New 
Year 's Eve . But we're willing to bet a· plugged 
nickel that the dance will be sold out by Christmas. 
Nine out of the last t en people we have met have 
told 11s about la Conga. And the tenth t r i ed to sell 
us a ticket . ?ie•re g'oing to call out the r eserves 
Ne-rl Year ' s Eve. 

Shopping Q Tiresome! 

DINE AT-
~llege Grill 

Wub.-Belt.-Blv'd, Berwyn , ¥cl. 
DINNERS 

Full Course - Served 4 to 10 p.m. 
SOt 75e $1.00 

children -~portion1,,iprice 

Community Market & Liquor Stdre 
Edmonston Road-East Riverdale 

Quality FruiJs-Meats-V egetables 
Order. Your Poultry Early 

WINE-LIQUOR-BEER 
Fr.ee Delivery - Berwyn ~ 
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MEET THE'BAND 

Beginning a series o! articles intent on intro
ducing to our citizens their newest purposeful or
ga~ization; the Greenbelt Community Band. Corr.posed · 
0£ the younger people whose ages range from, ten 
years to 19 years of -age , This organization was 
initiated and perfected under the guidance and spon
sorship of the Parent- Teachers Association in con
junction with officials of the Town Managers Office. 
Their untiring efforts resulted in the present ir.err.
bership of fifty five children who received their 
first taste of 13;\nd music on July 12, 1940, 

It is only fitting that we introduce in our first 
article the director of the band, 11.r, Paul P, Gar
rett , not only an accomplished musician in his•own 
right but a man who has thoroughly demonstrated his 
ability in the handling of ' the children under his 
direction . If e.ver a person was a master of Child 
Psychology it seems that it is Hr, Garrett . Always 
master of his charges as well as the subject he is 
teaching and has put it ove r to the children in such 
a manner that their progress seems almost sensa-
t.i onal. . 

Born in Oakville , Indiana on August 11, 190b, he 
began the s-tudy of mus ic with his father, E. W, Gar
rett , director of the Muncie boys band, becoming 
one of its charter members. Was associated with 
other bands and orchestras in that vicinity inclu
ding, ?lt, Sum•nit band, Middletown band, Moreland 
band, Losantville Orchestra, Economy Orchestra, 
FarrrJ.and band, Muncie Y.M. C,A. band, Ball Brothers 
band and General Motors-Muncie Products band until 
1917; The desire to branch out and maybe a change 
of scenery landed him in 1917'with the St, Peters
burg Concert band, the Florida City by that name 
where he played one season . Leaving this well known 
organization to continue his study of music and .. t)'le 
clarinet with such -celetruti~s aP .nst Michel~s of 
Indianapolis, Ralph Shellhouse of Dayton·, Ohio and 
Joseph Elliot of the Ci~cinnati Symphony, In 1924 
he completed··, his .High School courses and began his 
career as a music teacher and leader in the '.-lometovm 
Ban1 of Oakville and later the New Castle band. At 
t he beginnin~ of the school year of 1924 'entered 
llanchester College and at the same time taught the 
Manchester College Band and the North Manchester 
Town band, and at the same tirr.e playing in the !!un
tington, Indiana Symphony Orchestra. The yeu 1928 
saw him receiving his B.A. degrpe from Manchester 
College and joining the United States ·Navy Ba:nd as 
assistant clarinet soloist. ~'lhile serving the next 
year and a half with the Navy b~nd, attended George 
Washington University and took a graduate course in 
Latin, receivir.g his M, A. degree fro:n that institu
tion a~d completing his tour · .of servic~ with the 
Navy band in 1930 , From 1932 to 19J~ · pursued fur
ther his study of Lat i n at Johns-Hopkins University. 
The ~ational Symphony Orchestra wa~ to welcome him 
next and for three years, 191r. to 1937, played bas.s 
third and second clarinet with this famous organiza~ 
tion . At the beginning of 1937 school •tenn he was 
elected a rrernber'of the District of Columbia School 
·Faculty, becoming a teacher of English and Latin at 
Macfarland Junior High school and during this time 
spent the vacation· months playing first clarinet 
with the famous Hans Kindler and his sUlll:ie r Sym
phonies . He is still teaching his English and Latin 
classes , has a boys band of which he is director and 
gives private lessons to a number of pupils in Wash
ington. On e~ch Fridaf nite you will find this bun
dle of energy doing about the swellest job a .man 
could do, teaching our Greenbelt Com~unity Band 1!1 
the school auditorium. Just in case you thir.k this 
11.an was idling his tirr.e away, he played 1st clarinet 
at the old Fox theater in ~'lashington during 1931 and 
1932 as well as conduct the bands and orchestras at 
Central and Western high scho::ils , ',\'hile his spe
cialty is clarinet, he plays equally well all. the 
reed instrurr.ents and has rlenty wind left for th~ 
brasses and other horr.s re1uiring plenty of lung 
power. He says too that when the occasion presents 
itself he can even ''blow" a 11ean drum. We consider 
ourselves rr.::ist fortunate in h4vlni this very ~alent
ed person ~th us and our children and assure you 
Mr , C-a-rrett, it is really an honor and a pieasure to 
have you even for· so short a while each week. May 
your visitation list for many a year to come. 
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THE MARCH OF FASCISi\l 

(continued from last week) 

It was not becaus,!" the Western European nat::..onb 
were strong, but because thej were weak, that fas:ism 
came so readily and rapidly. It has never con,e in 
a strong stiLte except by fighting its way in with 
overwhelming arrr.s. It came because no way to a
chieve democratic control over national life had 
been worked out and accepted by the people or their 
representatives. They did not realize until too 
late t ~at a .do-nothinglst;i.te could not survive major 
crises in production an d consumption and ir.come. 

These people were not ,,er;r different from our
sel,res. Those of you 'llho have met the co-operators 
of Italy, G&"'llany and Austria know this. What hap
pened to them as individuals might happen to us. 

Let us look b.rl.efly at various groups, churchmen,. 
labor unemployed, fai:mers, small and large business
men.. It was a shock to me as a descendent of many 
~enerations of Protestant clergymen to realize hdw 
w, oleheartedly the official bodies of the Protestant 
Church in Germany and later in Austria welcomed and 
vi6 Jrously aided in the election of Hitler. The 
Protestant ·churches were caught up in hundreds of 
years of common action with the state. They had 
blessed the flag so long that ,'lhoever seemed to be 
carrying the old flag won their bles~ing, and Hitler 
· ... as claiming to more nationalistic than the govem
nent. They had not seen that the claim of the 
church to an independent existence was one of the 
deepest is.31.les of the world today. They let their 
fear of• CO!lrlunisn carry the~ toward semi-co::mru.nism 
along a patriotic road, They have contributed nany 
martyrs since t hen. The Catholic groups in Gernany 
foutht far better. T:iere they were a minority 
group. 

In Italy there ~,ere few Protestants, but lJIB.lly' 
·free-thinkers, and they contributed heavily to Mus
solini Is funds for his march on Rome , Their leaders 
· ... ere later deported, and several died of torture. 
In Italy,the Catholics werP organized politically, 
a~d they, like the Protestant clergy in Gen.iany, let 
t~emselves oe scared by the corir.:unist threat 11hicr. 
!hssolini hi11self aooitted had not existed after 
1919, three years before he took power. But they 
could not bring tnemselves, u't~l the ve ry .last, to 
share the responsibility of govern• .ent with even the 
moderate "Socialists" ·.mo would be -::alled liberals 
here, They refused the lesser evil, -whic.1 they had 
been trained to recognize, and, iPcidentally to that 
refusal , helped t he Italian nation accept the great
er evil. By t:-ie tine' t1'ey were willing to work with 
the li--erals it vras too late, by a short six months 
for t he ·breach to be healed. They tQo have their 
exiles and !Nl.rtyrs. 

In Austria churchrr.en supported the Dollfuss and 
Schuschnig_: rebiir.es :which were authoritarian_,, . but 
failed to secure a popular base of supPOrt because 
they were not able to give the people either ~ork 9r 
pride. 

Here were great institutions caught in a rapidly 
changin~ world and a bankruptcy of industrial civil
!~ation, which clung a few crucial years too long to 
their belief that the happy ,19th century could be 
reestablished, and have since. had to rec~ncile them
selves, ,nth hUll'iliation, to harsh masters and mea
sures from , ich they are no longer able to help 
free themselves. 

The labor groups, like ours, were divided, and 
like the political states, were discovering that the 
dtr.ocratic process -in thei r unions was one thing 
when all men and women reacted to the same methods 
of peaceful persuasion, and quite another when a 
small group taking orders from outside the system 
a~d acting as a unit, was eng~ged in power politics, 
and comrr'.itted to a policy t hat everything had to be 
made worse before anything could become better. 
That doctrine, then h~ld by the Communists of Italy 
and Germany, is in opposition to every humanitarian 
instinct to improve the lot of one's fan:ily and 
fellowmen. It led to the Comraunists voting first 
with Mussolini and then with Hitler against the 
other groups. They helped kill off, both :!,n unions 
and in the political state, those movements which 
wo.nld have made the state more than an U'.'lpire in a 
gm"e where the old rules no longer produced unity or 
prosperity_ or- progr!'!ss. · 

The vote did not· protect the unions, for the time 
came when votes wer not cast or counted, but 
weighed. Soc!ial insurance and the equivalents of 
our labor boards did not protect them, for there 
was, in oe'rmany, no money to pay the insurance, and 
there were no jobs. And strikes did not help them, 
for there were millions of unemployed fighting to 
take their places. They were well equipped to fight 
everJthing except a depres~ion, and that, it turned 
0•1t, was ~heir eneray, For that fight they were com
pletely unprepared. They fought, as labor men and 
as members of parties, the Fascists in street 
fights. They defended, in Italy, their Qwn towns 
when they were inv4ded by marauding Fascist gangs. 
But they were fighting against a blitzkrieg run 
trucks in the 20th century by the Middle Age warfare 
of home defense without attack. 

Here, too, ,were institutions caught in crisis 
situations unable to patch up minor differences of 
belief, minor quarrels for power, and to that extent 
pu:tiy responsible for the loss·· of all t!'lcir .future 
democratic possibilities and for the uncontrolled 
non-derr.ocratic foreign policy of their nations since 
that -day. ?Aany of them will die froin foreign bul-

lets for their failure to see eight years and twenty· 
years ago that it is possible for men to accentuate 
t heir differences i:~stead of their similarities to 
the point of self-strangulation. Their constant 
quarrels, loug continued, weakened them so that they 
pro;;resdvel;r became les ::i important in the ,ational . ,• 
life. 
· The unerr.ployed , not "'llch larger proportionately 

in number in Ger..any than we have had here, soon 
·!iscovered t·hat unionism in itself did not mean jobs 
to them, They discovered that civil liberties were 
n0t food, an~ could not be used as a substitute for 
f ~od. T~ey discovered that t ~e liberal state was 
not prop,-,sing to take over control of i ndustry and 
make work, and nothin~ else t he liberal state did 
seem important to them. They began _t9 disassoci
ate themselves from it and from the union \'lhich sup
ported it to the end. They split fairly evenly be
tween the two anti-democratic parties, t~e Nazis and 
the Communists. 

Among these unemployed ,·iere professional men, who 
were · accustomed to status, to community respect. 
Their jobles~ness and the lost of place resulted in 
a bitter and effective resentr.,ent. They b,;came the 
story elements, and !Jany of them were un~indered by 
any doctrine of hUJ11.anitarianism. They saw the state; 
industry, the church, the schools, ~verything as a 

, "racket," and decided that t he racket was going to be 
their racket. 

Before the present defense boom began, it w~s es
timated tr,; i, another severe· depres~ion would put 
half of ti~e people of our nation of relief since so 
nany of them ha·d used up all their resources during 
the long years of semi-depression since 1929,· The 
half would i~clude sufficient professional and mid
dle class elements to qunf the nation up. 

Their farmers W'lre n,"lt unl.iKci ours , tho f,erhaps a 
little less subject to be tractored out or blo1m out 
or flooded out. We have a fourth of our people get
ting a tenth of ?ur income and striving, by co-oper
atives and other means , to rrake tl-iat tenth ::;o as far 
as they can , In Italy the cooperatives in the 
countryside were are ·;-,.; the "ir ::;t reg11lar objectives 
of Fascist raids. Like ?urs, t 1,iir farmers lacked 
capital., and paid heavily for t •,..: ;.ri.vilege o!: using 
it . Like ours they thought t•·· ,~d won their war 
when they serure:d hig!-! ta;•iffs on food products, and 
like ours were slow to find out t 1sat their enemy was 
elsewhere, in the depression in the i ndustrialized 
centers. 

In Italy the go·,ernrr.ent had during the war pron,
ised every faithful soldier some land of his own, 
the means of production. Unlike the actiJn our own 
gorernment took in 1862 in the Homestead Act, when 
it tore down a barrier to work to free the people, 
the Italian post-war govern,ents were not willing to 
carry on a battle agai.nst t he vested land interests 
and disappointed the veterans. They got no land. 
The liberal state seemed a frau

0

d, as it did again 
when it came home from Versailles relatively empty 
handed, often all the prowises to the people ~f 
great expansi on, and after the suffering of the ,·rar. 
Yet here, too , the?'f' was antagoniS!l\ to the cities, 
much as '"e ha-:- l j r our country, unwillir,gness to see 
that t °'f' ,... _ -~· .. u, ,f increasing production and con
sumpti - 1 'Flo€ a . ,mmon one , 

, The ;,, r-,i~s men varied in thei'r support. ~, .. , .,.._ 
port in~ -tries were afraid of an autarchic economic 
policy. The a:nnarqents in'.lustries generally sup
ported the Itasciets . But here again few recognized 
that a crisis situation was at hand, that a revolu
t ion of sorts was UI)derway. J!ost of the' businessmm 
seemed to think they were si~ply buying protection 
from a strong new politiral party as they had bought 
it in the past from the . older ones. '!'hey were 
scared by moderate reforms, unable or unwilling to 
see that i !: their system ,ras to live they would have 
to sacrifice a little bit of their independence and 
prerogative to make it live. So they fell into a 
system where they no longer have any important say 
about wheri or ho,~ or for what price their factories 
work, or what they produce, or hm, they get their 
materials, or anything else, History has rarel; 
seen s11ch a rapid transition, by volition, from mas
tery to serfdom. · 

So g~eat was the hate for business that the last 
session of the Free Genran Reichstag 70% ·or thP el 
lected representatives had a more or less strong an
ti-capitalistic bias, for businessmen had helped 
the collapse· qf the-liberal state, anri in that pro
cess peopl~ had suffered badly. The people attacked 
the liberal state· firs\ and then cheered as the 
Nazis took control of the industries. 

Here were huge miscalculations of self-interest 
and a national interest by major groups. None of 
them saw in time that the disintegration of economic 
system had produced a crisis psychology, where the 
one thing people wanted was action, 'llhere t~e one 
tning they hated was inaction~ where the desire to 
find a purpose for their lost lives led men to new 
leaders who promised it in return for the surrender 
of a liberty which had become only a scrap of pap:r• 

· It is depressing to study the folly and brutality 
of our fellow-men . No responsible man today should 
dare do that and stop there-in this country. In 
all conti:1ental Europe they dare do nothing_ but stop 
there. 

The illusions, the divisions, the scares these 
people had, we have too, in :nore or less degree, de
pending IRrtly on_ the newspapers we read.. Bu~ we 
.nave other things as well which can gi':e us 
strength, We have the gift of the .ex~erience of 
Western Europe to draw upon for the building of ottr 
social defenses. We have some a~ount of _t~e before 
another major depression settles upon us or before 
we experience post-11ar disintegration. We do not 

all have unlimited time, however. ·1f the concl11sion 
of the EuropFan war makes it impossible fo:r the cot
ton South to export its major crop, we may expect a 
relief and social problem concentrated in one area 
at first and then sprea~ing out 'llhich will make the 
national relief problem of 1932 look small. But we 
have schools which are still free , churches still 
free , news.~pers which are as free as their owner
ship allows, and have as yet some diversity of O'llll

ership, free as-soc i.ation in unions, in co-opera
tives, to some• extent in political parties. More, 
we have nen and women trained to prefer independence 
of mind and action to regiment ·,tion. We have been 
inoculated by e,{perience against the pretentions of 
bureaucracy in municipal, state or federal govern
ments, and we carry a tradition of revolt against 
overbearin6 power and control of our lives in vmi ch 
we do not participate. All these are el~1ents of 
strength. 

You as co-operators have been engaged, with great 
success, in attempting to secure for the individual 
greater participation in his Pconorr~~ l ife t han he 
had before , You have at.the same ti:ue · exr,~~ienced: 
the dynamics of conmunity service, the ennobling 
touch nen feel when they have a purpose, when they 
know that they are serving- their co!ll'~unity or nation 
better than it has been served. You have trained 
many men and women in democratic ways. 

You 1ave found that that endeavor has forced you 
to e,ctend your activities further and further; for 
exanple, from gas stations to refineries, to oil 
wells arid pipe lines. And you have to spread out 
into the field of education and disc~ssion in order 
to consolidate your other gains . For success, you 
have had to reach across state boundaries, across 
divisions of industry. You know little can be fone 
for.\he public weL'are by isolation in s;~all units . 

'Ve will all agree, I believe, that no free insti
tution car. rewAin free by itself. The free church 
or the freP union or the free co-operative or 
school, is not fre ~ if the other supporting institu
tions are not free as well. Liberty is an interde
pendent arrangement. 

Today we live in a world vmere most liberties are 
being drained of their rich content by ~nsecuri
ty. As Justice Holmes put it, "The necessitous man 
is not free," The significant decisions of men's 
lives, l'Mether they work or not, are, for t he most 
part beyond their cont ·ol. They do not participate 
in the ~ignificar:it decisions as they did in the 
early days of the nation I s development when demO':
cracy as an ideal m,.s being hamr~ered out. So, they 
feel that oolitical p~icipation is not L~portant 
to therr.. 

The great nations of the world, one by one, are 
being faced ,nth the problem of whether they can 
survive unless they coordinate national production 
to national needs. They find they have to do it in 
war time to stay alive, as England is finding, or 
failing to do so, they go under, as france did. But 
they have to mo·:e away from the umpire state to t~e 
admi nistrative state. So far they have, except in 
wartime, gone Fascist and gone Comnunist. Toere is 
another altern:~.tive; They can move toward such coor
dination, such increase of production and consump
tion thru democratic means . Ne,, mechanism will have 
to be added to the present so as to sec~re popular 
participation. The conm1unities and the country will 
have to contribute greater leadership. The elec
ted •::on ~res _ ,rill probably have to share more respon
s ibili ty than it now does. 

The alte-:-,.ative , short, is that the national 
state, which is no,, the only iri.stitutfon of usable 
strength and scope, will be~ome again the liberating 
state vmich it was in 1862 when with Lincoln's sig
nature, it open• .. rl up the means of production to men 
who were ~aught in a life wit!l out op- ortunity. It 
will have to opera~e in new circumstances, in a 
highly b1dustrialized, mechanized and concentrated 
nation. The e•-1ui lent of opening up the .~land in 
1862 is openins up the factories today. · 

The task can be done democratically i~ ·we all 
realize·i thu.t it must be done, in the first place, 
and tha ':. •1nless it is done democratically, it will 
be done a•1tocratic- 1lly, without popular participa
ti:,n. 

The time has come to recognize and _realize this 
alternati,re to a weak state and also to autocracy. 
We need to ~ave a strong state for defense . But we 
can h:ive a strong state whic.h' is also a democratic 
state in the truest sense of'the word, and a liber
atin" state. We do not nePd to gi ·,e up our civil 
liberties, our,rights to bani together and work for 
progress under such a state~ We can havP both_ demo-; 
cracy and a strong state. '.Ve wish to see no stan
dard bearing such miserable interrogatory as "What 
is all this talk of freedom worth?" nor t1lese other 
words of delusion and folly "A strong peo"ple · first 
and dE!'.llocracy afterwards," but everywhere, spread 
all over in characters of living light, that other 
sentiment dear to very lover of freedom in the na
tion "A strong people and democracy," now and for
ever, one and inseparable. 

-Cooperative Build~~•• 

All those who desire information on farmers• mu
tual fire and windstonn insurance may secure copies 
of the bulletins J.isted below, upon request addres
sed to the Farm Credit Administration, Washington, 
D. c., while the supply available for distr;!.butio~ 
lasts: Circular E 15-L11suring Through Your Fanne.rs 
'Autual, Bulletin No. 21-Farmers' Il.utual Win~stom 
Insurance Companies, and Bulletin ·No. 23-Pro~lems 
and Trends in Farmers' Hutual Fire Insurance. 
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Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kin.::heloe 
Minister to the 

Greenbelt Comm.unity Church 

HA VE YOU EVER WO'iDERED 

How people of many different worship habits 
could .actually worship in our Corr.-r.unity Church? The 
question has been asked the writer wany tiT.es. 

Recently, I fotllld an article entitled,· "Religious 
Cere:nonial Is To Express, Not To Impress, 11 in which 
it quotes the Church Times , a London publication of 
the highes~ Anglo-Catholic opinion in the Anglican 
Church, as follows: 

"Worship is a ,tork of God which of its OYm. nature 
touches the -depth of hullBn feeling . Ceremonial may 
assist in giving it out,mrd expression, but unless 
the reality itself is understood, surpliced cere
monial is apt to prove more of a spiritual smoke 
screen than a cloud of · ~lory.11 . · 

The editorial comments in this manner: "Here the 
writer is probing to the underlying reality beneath 
the surface characteristics of worship-which may be 
either elaborate ritual, or Quaker silence and sim
plicity, or anY,thing between. He is. saying that the 
essence of worship is the soul's sincere desire for 
God and that '"ork of God 1 which reaches the heart 
or =• If candles, vestnents and genuflexions are 
used to impress the congregation, they tend to be
come r a spiritual smoke-screen i. If they .· are used 
to express the deep sincerity of a worshiping con
gregation, .they may be a I cloud of glory' • So also 
may be the simplest and most unst~died procedure of 
the non-ritualistic churches. An understanding of 
this will 'promote the sense of fellowship among 
t ·1ose ,vhose habits of worship and fonns o.f expres
sion differ widely . ',~orshiping hearts need be no 
more divided by the use or non-use of ritualistic 
forms than by the f1ct that one prays in English and 
another in French . '' 

If you have followed this technical discussion 
thus far, there is one other point to be made . There 
are four reliii)US r~i~~s here in Greenbelt . The 
Catholics meet .:..~ 9:00 \,1 '. , Sunray in the Theatre 
for Mass . The qebrew Con ~regation meets on Friday 
evenin3 at ':): ::!'J P. 'I , in t he !J.usic Room~ The Latter 
Day Saints worship at 3 : JO P. ~.! . Sunday evening. And 
the Protestant Community Church convenes at 11:00 
A, ''.. -'UD "h ;r mom in:; , ~ere are four illustrati:ms of 
t he varie t y of ceremonial oo.:;ervance. (Incidental
ly, the com~unity at large is cordially invited to 
any of these services at any ti!!e.) No one of them 
ts any :r.ore valid or efficacious tha.n the other, 
The worth of ,each is determined by the sincerity of 
heart of those who constitute the congregation. 
Pennit me to underline by repetition a statement 
above quotedi "An understanding of this will promote 
the sense of fellowship among those whose habits of 
worship and forms of expression differ widel y . " 

Catholic , Jef;; , i,1or:ii'on and p'r otestant , i et us 
build upon it, not criticize each oth~P for it . 

Conf!ressman Dies took a crack at the National 
Consumers Federaticn and diiicovered it was discred
iting advertising of standard American products . In
cluded too were such ore;anizations as the Consumers 
Union and the Lear-ue for \,omen Sho1'pers . He tl:ought 
t::e ccr..r..unists , ;ere mixed up in the picture some-
v;here. 

rr. Zegus , Order Librarian of the University of 
rarylarxl, in an address before the Greenbelt !look 
Clilb • warned against reading trashy 11 terature. 

"Such books", he said, 11do nothing toward keeping 
our minds plastic", necessary of course at all times. 

In an article titled 11Santa Goes Sensible" educa.
tors lla1·ned,among other things, t~t "toys should be 
safe and free from lead, and there should be no 
loosely hung v1heels t hat will call for tracheototey" 
or rib resection to dislodge". ;-;e have not, as yet, 
looked into this situation for this year. 

New.; that the group ha~ reorganized and begun 
rehea~sals -for "B.oy Meets Girl" fills us with com

munity pride,---we· knew the town was lc.rge enough 
for a good amateur theatrical 6roup, and we intend 
to show more s~pport than we did last year. 

PIANOS • RADIOS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

RECORDS 

(FREE DELIVERY SAME DAY.CSRDERED) 

YOUR. GREENBELT REPRESENTATIVE 

.ao,a wHrr.E.M.,!.\N 
6B Hl~LSIDE .- GREEN.BELT 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

C.- U1U• G 511. Notioool Jm 

Community Health 
DR. S. R, tlERErBER/:;, DIRECTOR 
DEPART'.✓.ENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH 

The citizens of Greenbelt should be very in
terested in the concl1isions reached in a recent 
study of the effect of housi~g upon health. Ten 
factors were decided upon as absolute essentials of 
a healthful howe environment , 

A pure and sufficient water supoly. 
A safe milk and food supply. 
Sanitary refuse and sewage disposal . 
Sufficient ventilation, hent and light . 
Space enough for ordinary farr.ily demands. 
Absence.of excessive dampness . 
Screening against nies and mosquitoes. 
/rotection against other insects and rodents . 
Protection against fire hazar ds and other ac
cident risks . 
Adequate play s_race and sunshine for chil dren . 

In addition the report states that an environment 
must not be judged healthful because it negatively 
meets these requirements but that the emphasis 
should be placed upon comfort, decency, convenience 
and the stimulation of a joyous attitude toward the 
daily routine. 

It· is not·enough, to compare these requirenents 
and sit back smugly, thankful that we live where 
such conditions are communi ty wide . The advantages 
that are ours should stimulate us to protect and pre
serve them. These standards should challenge us to 
achieve and maintain health conditions far above 
those in any other conrnunity in our country. In 
Greenbelt we can achieve the healthy body, that vi
tal necessity for a sane mind which can face the 
problans of modern life serenely and intelligently. 

- - - ----- --
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DEPART'AENT OF PUBLIC SA'.?ETY 

During the :nonth of November, ' eleven w"l.rnings 
were issued by the Police Department for parkin·g, 
non-observance of stop signs and other non-traffic 
violations . 

Three arrests·were made during the month for vio
lations of the State speed law. In each case the 
motorist forfeited collateral of $8 . 50 by ' failing to 
appear in court for trial. . 

Eleven complaln.ts were received, investigated ano 
acc.ordec;! proper ac·.,ion by the c.:::par.,h:ent . 

On November 8th, the Fire Depart:nent responded to 
a call~ assist"l.nce in fi ghting a woods' fire on 
the ~oover tract located thrie miles fran Greenbelt . 

In order to allow the - young lady, (Bertha Fisher) 
who attends the ~ffice, to enjoy her Christrras 
holiday, the Credit Union Office will Nor qe open on 
December 24 1 25, and 26. It 'Will be open for busi-
ness on December 27 at 2 F. ~. 

On November ?oth1 at 8:-J;> P._l,(, 1 Officer At tick 
answerea a fire call and extinguished a .fire in the 
rtiotor of a parked automobile_ nea_r 9 Pariq.ay Road. 

COLLEGE GRILL 
W .... Bait. llffd. lenrya, ML 

Dinnen 
Daily 4 to 10 P.M. . Sunday 2 to IO P.M. 

FULL COURSE 
50¢ • 75¢ • $1.00 

Clulclrea ¼ portiou, -t' price 
Reservations taJ[en for yolll' favorite dish 

Phone Berwyn 676 
Budweiser on Draught 

GREENBELT CONSU-MER SERVICES, INC. 

DUMP TRUCKS CUDDLE TOYS PLAY STOVES 
Almos t 19 tnchrs long; 
~rnf :~~~\ ... with dump

m°'·able tail 49c 
gAte,. 

Elephant11, Scott1e1, Air• 
dales, Pekine1e. Ter
riers. Beani, 49 
Kittens, with C 
movlnl' eyee. 

Wttb o,·,m door that 
opens, frying pan, bak:• 
Ing t1n1, 49 aaucepan, pie 
plateo, opoon C 

Ball•bearing Rubber Tired 

Velocipede 
Priced $1.00 $2.25 

and $3.98 
Frame of heavY t ubllll', b all -bearlnr 
wheels with rubber tires, chrome ban4le 
bar with adJ11$1menta and adjutable l&d
~le with 1prl11r• fOI' eaQ' rldlnr, 

\. 

Fibre Rocker 
TlslltlJ' W.ttll tilter 
fe r .... ~•r. Cre-
L~~~ Hftl' Hat an• $2.25 

STORY BOOKS 
Three books In one. 
LOUIN M. Alcott Storlca, 

A . 
\ 

TELEPHONES CUDDLE TOYS 
Lamb•, Terrier•, Air• 
dales. Scotties, Patl:d& 
Bear1, and 98 
Honey Beara. C 
Each. 

Oise Wheel Rubber Tired . 

Steel Wagons 
Priced 
98cto$4.98 

Jmt what eftrJ' aetln boJ' wants to ran 
errands for -ther , • , and for preclom 
play houn! All metal bod:,, 21:dS½-lneh 
lbe, atron&l7 eom truc,&ted of hea17 p ure 
m etal, 

~unJer:.m~ci . 
other uu... Sc to 25c 

BLOCK SETS 

$1.50 Scooter 

Tele, Chair Set 
MaP,le Finish 

$2.49 
and 

$3.49 
A m iniature edition of m other's dlllette 
aet. Dark maple finish , with two weJJ.lnallt 
ehalrs and a table. Chairs with panal 
backs. _sure to deU,ht the Y•-· honea. 
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MlRSm GREIENBElL I 

I 
I 

Good· Evening~ Mrs. Greenbelt 

"The Christmas bells are ringing 
And holly wreaths are bright, 
The silver stars are shining 
And i,ongs ring through t he night.~ 

Christmas againl And what memories will this 
one leave with me? 

Christmas once meant to me standing beside my 
grandmother at the door of the big house and hearing 
the colored people on the place smilingly say "Chrisi;,, 
mas gif1 , Miss Kate. And you, too, Mil,' Katie," and 
my grancbnother•s gentle voice as she talked with them. 
She spoke t ·o them about what Christmas ought to mean 
to us all and 1he gave them gifts, and Christmas was 
happy for me. 

Christmas has meant to me, too, living close to 
Camp Lee in Virginia and going to the Hostess House 
with my mother for the Christmas party for the boys 
T1ho were learni ng to be soldiers, and heari'ng "Tramp 
Tramp, Tramp, The boys are t.:arching" sung along with 
"Silent Night, Holy Night"• A happy Chris~nas, · with 
a note of s adness. How many of those men seng either 
song on another Christmas? 

Christm:as has meant to me, too, standing alongside 
an operating table while a youngster gasped out his 
lite while a heart-broken ·surgeon - his uncle - tried 
t o repair the ravages of a gunshot wound full int he 
face. A sad, sad Christmas night; that one. 

I remember, again, the . first Christmas we were 
~arriect and my new husband gave me a fox fur and I 
thought no Christmas could be hapvier than that one. 

And t hen, when our baby Ruth was a four month_., 
and we took her visiting; so proud we were of our 
yo ~ g daughter who returned snile for smile and ob
lir,i ngly went to sleep on anybody's davenport. 

As they came along, ttiese youngsters, Christmas 
again became the season ot rustling ·tissue paper ancli 
hanging, stocking; of getting up at dalll1; of , gam~li 
and toys. And with a house full now, we are looking 
forwr..rd to the best Christmas we•ve ever had. 

Gtd grant that there may be no sadnes5 to cast a 
shadow over the glad birthday of Our Lord. __ 

--Peggie Arness 

Houaewives Are. Conte1t Winners 
Three Greenbelt lk>men residents of D block have 

recently won washing machines in the -weekly contests 
sponsored by a nationally advertised soap company. 
The lucky contestants are, 

Mrs. Curtiss Barker of .1-H Gardenway 
Mrs. John Messner of 3:3-K Ridge Road 
Mrs. Walter l!onn o,f · 1)-J· Ridge Road 

The ladies are the graduates of the sa:~e _porre
spondence school course in the technique of contest 
competition, and feel their $~0 investment has well 
repaid thelfi.. 

LL. Blair Speaks At Tree 
The Mother's Club has imi,.ted L. Livingston Blair 

to speak at the lighting of .the Greenbelt Christmas 
tree on December l8 at 6:30 P.r.. Mr. Livingston is 
the assistant Director of the Jr • .American Red Cross. 
The children of the l011'er. grades will sing Christmas 
Carols, including Silent Night,1 Hark the Herald 
AngF.ls sing, It Came Upr-n the lddnight Clear, and 
Luther's Cradle song with a cornet solo and echo. 

Reverend Kincheloe will pronounce benediction and 
Mayor Warner will be the official greeter of the oc
-casion. 

Salt o' the Earth 
Well people, news is scarce, painfully so. Jlay

be I just don't get around, but I do kno~ that; 
lfrs. Carneal, 1-B Northway, was confined to her 

hane last week with a badly twisted ankle. We un
derstand that now she is able to hobble -around quite 
nicely. 

The "youngest set" isn't recuperating so rapidly, 
howev'!r. If you see some wistful litt1.e faces gaz
ing longingly out the window at your, look closely 
and you 1re sure to see "Ji.easles" or 11Chick~pox11 

shouting at you from the door. 
We have it• frail good authority that "Bill Prater 

is heading for a wedding. His oWJr-January first. 
"Blessings on thee little man." 
Eventlll Last Sund~ and ~onda~, practically a 
brand nev. movie, "Boom To,rn" 111 No advance in price 
either I 
Blessed Eventl ! Ethel and sam !!organstein. 
Plugl For our local pharmrcist. Ask him for a 
sample of his specially blended hand lotion.. He 1ll 
mix it for you with your perfume. 

Dorothy Salter. 

Hospital Auxiliary Holds Bake Sale 
This TUesday will see a Christmas bake sale at 

the ltlod Store for the benefit of our hospital. 
Some of the town• s best cooks will contribute their 
wares for sale. 

A Ne\T York physician states that a young child's 
appe_tite naturally slumps when growth rate decreases 
in the second and third year. · 

RECIPES 

by- Peggy_ Bargas 

Now that our cookies are all finished or nearly so, 
I wonder how many of you ladies (and gentlemen) have 
tried making your own Christ~as candies? Oh, yes 
you'd be surprised at the menfolks who revel in 
showing up friend wife in the kitchen. · Dont aive 
him your finest organdy apron though for he will of 
course have as much candy on it as in the pan, but 
that is half the fun; and dont forget the youngsters· 
. Making candy is a roman holiday to most yoc111gsters. 
I w'j. ll i nclude recipes for some candies that even 
Jack and Ji ll wil 1 find easy and fun to follow, and 
that glow of pride i n t heir handiwork will be as 
sweet to Grandma as the finished product is to Jack 
and ,Jill. 

Christmas Cocoa ' ' 1::· 

½ cup cocoa 
l½ cups confectioners 

sugar 
1 cup chopped n~ts 

5/8 cup condensed milk 
1 tblsp. : vanilla 
1/8 tsp. salt . 

Mix cocoa, sugar, s 0 lt, add condensed (not eva
porated) milk and vanilla. Add nuts and mix 
thoroughly. Shape into- · small balls by rolling ~n 
the palms of the hands. Roll cal ls in cocoanut, 
chopped nuts or eq13l!-~ parto or conf ectioners sugar 
and cocoa. 

Mol asses Popcorn balls 

l cup n:olasses 
l cup corn syrup 
1 tblesp. vinegar 

} tblesp. butter 
t tsp. salt 
3 qts. popped corn 

Mix ~classes, syrup and vinegar in large sauce
pan and cook t o brittle staJe, about 'Z70 degrees, if 
you have a candy thermometer. If you have no ther
mometer test by dropoing a little of the mixture in 
cold water, i f i t becomes brittle when· a-:-opped i n ·a 
little cold 1rater it has cooked suffi ci entl y, stir 
constantly during end of cookin5 to prevent burning . 
.\:id butter and salt, pour gradually over popped com. 
rlix t horoughly and as soon as cool enough to handle, 
shape into b9lls and wr'ap in wax paper or cellophane. 

Glace Fruits and Nuts 

2 cups sugar 2/3 cup light com si-
l cup water rup 
Small fruit or sections of larger fruits or sections 
of larger fruits or whole nut-meats. 

:I.fake a sirup of the sugar, water and com sirup. 
Jloil, w1 thout stirring, to the hard crack stage (300 
degrees F.) Remove the saucepan from tJ:ie fire and 
put it into an outer pan of boiling water to keep 
the sirup from hardening. Drop in the well-drained 
fruit or the · nutmeats, a few at a time. Skim out 
and place on heavy wax paper to dry. 

2 cups sugar 
l cup water 

Sirup for Candied Fruits 

1/3 cup light corn si
rup 

Boil together until the sirup spins a thread when 
dropped ·f m the spoon (234 degrees _F.) 

Candie~ orange, lemon or grapefruit pej:!l are the 
most popular fruits candied at this time of the 
year, and this is the method one follows to prepare 
them using the above sirup. 

Cut the peel into' halves or quarters. Let them 
stand over night in salted water (l tatlespoon salt 
to 1 quart wa~r); Drain and wash thoroughly. Sim
mer in clear water, changing the water several times 
until it has no bitter taste. 'V'lhen the peel is ten
der, drain, cut i n strips or add whole to the sirup 
am simn:er until it is transparent. Brain, roll in 
granulated sugar, and allow peel to dry well before 
p~cking. 

L. S. BRIOOS. Inc. 
Qaality Meat Products 

MADE IN WASHINGTON 

SOLDIN 

YOUR GREENBELT FOOD STORE 

P-ARENTS, MAGAZINE 
RATES MOVIES 

out of 47 pictures sho,rn at bur theatre since 
October 15, 35 were found listed in Parents• Yagazine 
according to suitability for child patronage. Ifwe 
follc,,r its rating, we find that only one of these 
pictures was listed as "Excellent" for childrenJ two 
were given a "Good" rating; one was -rated "'fillir"; 
two were listed as "Good o f Type"; two were charac
terized. as ":R>ssible"; four were classified as "Too 
Tense" and twenty-three were rated as "Unsuitable". 

Does this give you pause? Listen: out of this 
twenty-three, six were shown over the week-end to 
audienc~ composed principally of children. R>ur 
other week-end ?ictures were given no rating for ·th~ 
past year in Parents• Magazine, so we cannot call a 
spade a digging implement on these, but "Her Jungle 
Love" and "Jesse James• were two of these four. What 
conclusion's can 1"8, as parents, draw as to their 
worth to our children? 

Mrs. Ethel Lehman Honored 
Mrs. Ethel Lehman was given a sur pri s e bi rthday 

party by the cbildren and mothers of 5-Ridse Road at 
the home of Mrs. Clara Henneberger last Sunday eve
ning. 

The children sang 11Happy BirthdaiY" as t hey en
tered carrying t he gif t of a housecoat and slippers 
to their beloved "Granny". 

Cake, candy and i ce crea~ were supplied by t he 
mothers. 

Those present were Mr. and :-!rs. :fenneberger, Mrs. 
Clasgovr, Miss Brindley, :lr. Ja.'1es Lehman, )!ary Jo 
and Georgie .. enneberger, Mrs. Helen Adams, Carol and 
Peter Adam.s, Mrs. Ethel Henshaw, Dorothy Henshaw, 
Mrs. Claude Wood, Betty Jean Wood, Mrs. Ethel Whaley: 

J. J. and Marguerite Whale'y, Mrs. Ella Lopez, Jun: 
and Janice Lopez and Mrs. Perry Asher. !Jrs. Gen 
Johnso~ and Jane Johnson were unable to a t tend. 

Tie a Strini To Scad~t Fever 
Liv . -• Charles Dowrick, aged five, has scai-let 

fever, He is in his ·own room upstairs, while i n the 
next room his dad is also sick. Sonny's calls for 
mother - coming every five ~inut es or sc, as the way 
of energeti c boys who have o stay i n bed - ~ere 
di sturbing to his dad. Not only that, but they a
wakened the baby. Poor mother had her hand~ full 
with looking after her ill boy without having to 
placate dad and the baby ever.r t ine Charles wanted 
a drink of water, and so she put i ngenuity t o ..,-ork. 
A bell would be out because it would have t he same 
effect as a call. Thumr\ng on the floor with a 
stick wouldn't work, either. What to do? 

Finally a system was worked out and it has been 
so successful and so quiet that Vrs.. Dowrick wishes 
to h;lnd it on to you mothers who have a sick young
ster on your hands. 

Jlrs. Dowrick t ied a s tring t o t re foot of her 
boy's bed, drawin~ it acrcss t~e bed where Charles 
can -reach i't without getting up. This string passes 
under the bedroom door, down the stairway, across 
the living room and over the hinge of the living 
room closet door. On thi s end of the stri ng have 
been fastened two cookie cutters. When Charles 
wants to attract his mother's attent i on, he pulls on 
the stri ng; the pull comes along until i t yanks t he 
cooki e cutters aga inst the hinge of the closet door. 
Upon ·hearing the rattle, mo t her pulls he r end of t he 
string, thus s ignifying to hei- boy that hi s call has 
bem heard and ~hat mother is on her way. 

Clever? We think so. 
The a ttract_i_ve __ l_i_t_tl_e_s_ho_p-on-th-;--ieft-hand side 

of the road going to Baltimore is well worth a call. 
Mar Vey is chock-full of pottery, glassware, china, 
and bric a brae of all descriptions and sane really 
lovely pieces are on display_. Why not take your 
coupon in, personally, instead of mailing it; ? -

G. P. IVERSEN COMP ANY 

Wholesale Fruita and Vegetables 
12il - 1213 - Maine Ave., S. W-. 

Washington D. C. 

National U25 -6- 7 - 8 -9 -

SUppliers to yoll( Food Store · 

MAR -VEY GI FT SHOP 
BERWYN, MARYLAND BERYYN 333 

FREE TO OUR READERS 
A chance· to WUt a 20 piece starter set of La-Ray: Pu
tel dinna,nre. AB you need do .is fill ill the attached 
coupon and mail or briq to our store. There is no 
oblifation lo buy uJt)wii. 
Mr. Miller, Business ~er of the Cooperator, will 
conduct a drawing to be held at 7:30 _p.m. on Saturday 
DecemLer 14, 1940; in oar store. The person wlaose 
IWDe is. drawn wilf recein this lonly gift. 

FULi. NAM£ ____________ ._ _____ .. 

ADDRESS: -------------------- . 
ftlONE. _,. ....... _________________ _ 



IPORTI 
WITH· THE . REPS 

By John Murray 

on Saturday night before some 300 citizens the 
United Clay Product team, conterrporary ?: such en
tries as United Typewriters, Regal Clotnier~, Dela
ware and Hudson and other Perich Lea -ue participlnts, 
felt the sting of revair.ped 1940 Greenbelt Reps. ~ 

fast sess1on complete with spills, snarls and 
:norts the visitors went under by a 26-32 score af
ter a fighting last period .r~lly saw therr. come up 
from a hopeless 18 point deficit to become definite 
contenders . · . d 

The Reps making their second start displaye a 
marked improvement over last weeks inaugural.· Fune: 
tioning as a smcottly working ma.chine instead of de 

nd' nc- on indindual brilliance they staged an at-
k~k ~ which saw 8 of t he 10 man squad scoring. Russo 
a ain assu~ed the hero role with 13 points to his 

g d;t cut this time his scores were more the re-
ere ·- , 1 tha his own sult of carefully set up attack pans • n 
prowess . + t· n as 

Thus the Reps rr.ove into serious con.en 10 
threats for regional honors . Next week a stron3 
s1uad under the banner of Warwick A. C. come ~e:e to 
battle. The gatr1! will t: e p·receeded by a· preliminary 
tussle between the Greenbelt Boys Club and Seat 
Pleasant, Maryland . The curtains raiser starts at 
?:JO p. ;1. . 

BOX SCORES 

Lions f2..s..:.~.E!..Ei!!. Eagles .EQ§.:_ J.:\~ 

Maw f 6 1 13 Hawkins F 4 2 10 
Harrison f 3 2 8 Donahue r 1 0 2 
Zoellner f 0 1 0 Hitchcock g 1 0 2 
Thurber g 6 0 12 Mathews a 1 0 2 0 

Rowett !; 1 0 2 Chap.r.an g 2 0 4 
.Uder g 2 0 £,; 

totals 18 3 39 9 2 20 

Cubs ~ 

Klepser f 6 0 12 Bullion f 3 0 6 
Neblet:.t f 0 l 1 Turner ,., 0 0 0 

0 

Keagle f 3 0 6 Pinck•1ey f 1 0 2 
'\farl C 8 0 16 Kincheloe g 1 0 2 
Ulen a 1 0 2 Schaeffer g 6 0 12 

0 

Olsen g 1 1 3 '!.oore g 1 1 3 
l\ofsey g 0 0 0 Helfand a 2 0 £,; 0 

totals u 2 40 14 1 29 

1MQ!m _§_TAN DING 

Team~ ~ Lost .Ei!!. 

Cubs 2 0 74 
26 Dopes 2 0 
20 Jailbirds 2 0 

Lions 1 1 55 
Browns 1 1 0~ 
Apes 0 2 50 
Eagles 0 2 44 

-II-both forfeit games . 

BOX SCORE 

Greenbelt G. F. Ft. United Cla:£ ~ I!_ Pts. 

Russo 6 1 13 Anent 2 1 5 
Klepser 1 1 3 Harris 1 0 2 
Petersen 1 0 2 McKenna 2 0 4 
Alder 1 0 2 Griffin 0 0 0 
Blanchard 1 3 5 Lackowitz 2 0 4 
Wurl 2 l 5 Severn 4 0 a 
Barker 2 0 4 Bowman 0 1 1 
Holochwost 0 0 ~ S.tuart 1 0 2 
1'.arack 1 0 i Chlossey 3 0 6 
McDonald 0 0 jt 

Totals 15 6 36 15 2 32 
iHHHHI-

Friday afternoons High School garre found the lo
cal lads hanging up a 23-13 win over ~ational 
training School. Hard practice sessions have done 
wonders to oil theteam work of the Greenbelt squad, 
and half of the garre was devoted to ,perfecting this 
in preparation (or future battles against stronger 
tearrs llhen larger and heavier squads will visit the 
local gym. Taylor and Clark worked in the principal 
shooting positions and tallied 8 points apiece to 
pace the attack. 

BILL.DIMER and PALMER 
'31 liJicoln Zephyr 4 door radio and beater - .-- - $325 
'38 LaSalle 4 door radio and heater - - - - - - - - 675 
'38 Ha.clsoa 4 door radio ud beater _ __ - __ -- 395 . 
'37 Ford 2 •oor radio and hnter __ - - - - - - 295 
· '35 Ford 4 ~oor heater _ _ - - - ..... - - - - - - - 165 
'36 for• 2- door trunk heater_ _ _ _ - - - -· - - 225 

5200· Bloci Rlaocle Island Avenae - War6eld 090 
Z Doon So. New Co~ Hoase Opu Eveainp & -Suda 

LAURELS TO THE LADIES 
By Lib Goldfaden 

The badminton tournament, 'M'lich was late in get
ting underway because of Miss Dungan 1 s absence, will 
definitely start on ~ednesday, December 11, at 8:3() 
P. l..' . The following matches will be played: Lehan 
and Fitzmaurice vs. Allen and ~alther; · Wofsey and 
Silagy vs. Martone and Goldfaden . Sonsone and Bow
man, and Warner and Don Bullion drew byes ~n the 
first round. The table tennis tournarr.ent w:i. ll begin 
at the same time . 

The womel) have given up Thursday night basketball 
practice to the men. They will continue to practice_ 
on Tuesdays at 6:30 P.1., and will play on Wednesday 
nights from 9:45 until 10: )'.) P. !,l . 

We are infonned that Mrs. Fern is the determined 
lady who has iost eight pounds through her efforts 
in t he weight normalizing class. 

The Junior Recreation hall opened on Friday eve
ning at the Social Room. The usual activities were 
indulged in strenuously by the younger set, namely, 
dancing , bridge, ping-por g, checkers and chess. The 
director (let .him be namelessl ) reported that a 
record was broken, and when asked which one it was , 
replied, "The Sparrow Came Back · to Capr,atwanno . " 
This is indeed a comrr.endab_le indifference to popular 
song titles . 

On Thursday the Htgh School girls defeated Bowie 
and cries of 11Phooie Bowiel" Thumbnail sketches of 
the players might run like this: 

Ora Donaghue--A quickie (short but good) 
Kathl een Salters--She's UFl She's downt 
Doris Asher-giggles 
Helen Zoellner-Sure-shot 
!.'arian B~nson--Cute 
}.'i.ldred Zoellner--The bat t,le r 
Jerry Andrus--I can't do it~ 
F2tty Day--Future glamour girl 
B~tty ~imcoe- Business-like 
Mary Jean :.:cCarl--Inherited beauty 
Arlene Liver~cre-Her heart ' s in:t 

Puzzle of the ·.,·eek-why did the cheer leaders at 
the High School boy's ga~e last e corr~ forth 
'11'1tl:: the one and onl y cheer while the boys were out 
at half- tirr.e? 

G. A. C. BASKETBALL LEAGUE 
The second round of play in the Greenbelt Ath

letic Club Basketball League was scheduled for 
last Thursday night, December 5, but with only seven 
teams now in the league, the schedule will have to 
be revised. The Colts, one of the C Block teams, 
have dropped out, due to the fact that most of their 
players attend school Thursday night . Other teams 
ate having the same trouble . Here's hoping our 
school authorities change school night to Friday, as 
the childr ,n•s band have the gym for practice on 
Fr idays . This is not a kick: just a hope for some 

Fridays . This is no ·kick: just a hope for some com
mon sense arrangement to permit adult education and 
healthy exercise in the future . 

The Colts forfeited the first game scheduled to 
the Jailbirds, and the Dopes won the second game 
1tlen the Browns forfeited . 

The third game was played, the Lions devouring 
the Eagles by a 39 to 20 count . Maw paced the Lions 
to victory with 6 baskets and one foul shot for a 
total of 13 points with Thurber close behind with 12 
points. Hawkins was best fo.r the losers, scoring 
exac-tly half of his teams total points. 
· Paced by ·Hurl, . who r egistered 16 points, and 
Klepser, with 12 points, the Cubs rolled up a total 
of 19 goals and 2 foul shots for a 40 to 29 triumph 
over the Apes . Schaefer was best for the losers with 
12 points scored. 

SCHEDULE-FOR TUESDAY DECEMBER 10 

-------
Alleys 1 & 2 Dodgers vs . Men• s Class 

n 3 & 4 Winnie's vs. K• of C. 
II 5 & 6 Orioles vs. Badgers 
II ? & 8 Co-op #2 vs . Colts 
\I 9 & 10 Eagles vs. B'3rnacles 
II 11 & 12 Barons vs . University Mo . 
" 13 & 14 Buckeroos vs . Co-op #1 
II i5 & 16 Earls vs . Red Skins 

In the ,\omen• s Bowling League last Monday night, 
December 2, Little Tavern. and o.p. Iversqn pulled 
surprising form reversals as they both scored shut
out victories ovt · the two leading teams of the 
league, University Alleys and the Bluebirds. To ac
complish this feat 1.p. Iverson had to roll second 
high set of the ererung, a 13171 high set credited 
to the Starlight lassies, who rolled a 1336 to de
feat Arcade-Sunshine, 2 games to 1. 

In the other two gan;es the Strikettes took the 
odd game from ~atthai1 s and Trott:, and Owans · shutout 
the Redbirds in all three of their · ga!ll_es. 

Spilling the pins for a lbC/7 set last Tuesaay 
night, December 3, the spirited Colts set the pace 
in the Greenbelt Bowling Leggue as they took all 
three games from the Buekeroos , who have now dropped 
six straight. Shutout victories were also ecored by 
the Red Skins , the Star light Barons, and' the Con
sumers Co-Op #2 teams . Their victories we~ the 
Eagles, Knights of Columbus , and C9nsumers Co-op #1. 
In winning those three games from the Eagles, the 
Red Skins gained a game on the leading Badgers and 
are now tied nth them in games -won and lost. 

In the other four matches of the evening the Bad
gers, despite their . 1564 set, droppeq one of the 
three games to the DodgersJ the Starlight Earls took 
the odd game from the Barnacles; Uni~ersity Uotors 
dropped two to the Winnie's, and the Orioles finally 
won a match 2 to 1 against the Com.1lllility Men's Class 
after six straight losing weeks . 

Marvin's Prize, two dollars in merchandise free, 
and the weekly league cash prize of one dollar, was 
won by 01 Flaherty, of the Starlight Barons, who 
rolled high game of 129. 

STANDillGS-DECEMBER 3 

~ Y!2.1l !&ll 
B~gers 25 11 
Red Skins 25 11 
Starlight Barons (3 13 
Univeresity Motors 21 15 
, tarlight Earls 21 15 
:olts 19 17 

-:agles 18 18 
i ucker oos 17 19 
3arnacles 16 20 
Knights of Columbus 16 20 
~innie1 s 16 20 
·Jrioles 15 21 
.'ommunity Men•s Class 15 ~l 
:onsumers Co-op #J 14 22 
~onsumers Co-op #2 14 22 
·)odgers 13 ·23 

l.gh Team Game--Barnacles 628; Bucker oos 588 
1. ~gh Team set - Barnacles 17.05; Badger~ 1623 
High. Ind. Game- Tim.~ons 163; Millbrook 156 
High Ind . Set-Timmons 388; Jones 38? 

~all 

183?6 
17745 
18097 
17731 
17082 
17590 
17124 
17595 
18299 
17739 
17692 
17123 
16639 
16871 
l!5880 
176?4 

High Strikes-Bell, Jr. 25; Timmons & Stewart 23 
High Spares-.bnes 94; Cosby 82 
H-1gh Flat ~rr.e--DeJager and Bowman 95 each 
Hi gh Ind . Aver. -Jones 112-14; McEwen 107-16 

PATTY BELL'S TEA~! TRIUMPHANT IN NEWCOMB TOURNAMENT 

Patty Bell's team swept all opponents . aside in 
the Elementary School Newcomb Tournament by winning 
all 4 games they played. M,arilyn i'lestfall Is team 
placed second winning three and losing on~ game. 
Ruth Cushing and Patty Brown tied for third place, 
and Virginia Taylor's group came in last . lhe 
final game was played on Satur~!!Y• . Ruth Cushing' s_ 
team defeated Virginia Taylor's team 23-J • An all 
star team 11111 be picked from the four .os' ng team~ 
and will play the winning ·team this wr- . • 

GREENBELT GIRLS ~EAT BOW!E 

Last Thursday afternoon the Htgh Sch~ol girls 
defeated P.owie High School 19-1?. Greenbelt forged 
ahead in the first quarter because .of greater 
height and passing ability, and Bone didn't threat
en until the Greenbelt second team went in during 
the last few minutes . Helen Zoellner starred again, 
with the able help of Marian ~nson and Ora Donoghue. 
At guard, Mildred Zoellner, Kathleen Salters, Mary 
Jean Mccarl anq Doris Asher put in -good perfor
mances . 

The line-up was as follows: 

Greenbelt--Pos . G. F. Fts . ~ Pos . G. F. Pt.a. 

H. Zoellner f 4 1 9 1. Kreitzer f 1 0 2 
M. Benson f 2 0 4 s. Coburn f 2 0 4 
o. Donaghue f 3 0 6 H. Preston f 3 2 8 
M. Zoellner g 0 0 0 p. Beckett f 1 1 3 
y . 1lcCarl g 0 0 0 v. Falstic g 0 0 0 
I( . Salters g 0 o. 0 v. Porter g 0 0 0 
o. !sher g 0 0 0 n. Boswell g 0 0 0 
J. Andrus f 0 0 0 M. ~Tones g 0 0 0 
B. Simcoe f 0 0 0 D. Griffith g 0 0 0 
A. l i verrr.ore f 0 0 0 
p. r..ay g 0 0 0 

Totals 9 119 7 .3 17 

A couple of girls handed the ca.shiP. r of a cafe
teria on their way o~t a slip of i::a,per with the num
ber 1004180 on it. This satisfied the Cl'Rhier 'liho 
let them oa.ss without paying. Why? 

W~ll, it reads: "I owe nothing for I ~te nothingJt 
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HEBREW CONGREGATION NEWS 

Services will begin at 9: 00 o'clock, Friday eve
ning, in the music room of the Elementary school 
building. The choir will assist in the services. 

il·llsl-i~ 

With the ap;:roach of the historic "Chanukah" fes
tival, the Sunday Scho 1l students have been oreoar
ing ·a dramatization telling of this m~st pleas~t, 
and hap~y occasion, to be presented at the ushering 
in of this traditional festival season. The show
ing of this drama will be announced at a f uture 
date. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS 

The Church and Church school are planning a great 
progrl.'ll for the Sundn.y before Christms. The mor
ning worship v.ill -,--,ature a musical theme, and in 
the afternoon a sp- cial candle-light pageant, THE 
MESSAGE OF THE CAR.JIB, will be given at 5:00 P.l,! . 
Those who attended last year's presentation of "WHY 
THE CHD.!ES RA.1i1G" ·\ill be equally impressed ,nth this 
year• s offering. Plan to attend Church on Sunday 
December 22nd. 

There has been an excellent response to the call 
for Goodwill Industries donati ·ns. Please get your 
call in to Mr. Ki ncheloe by Friday, December 13. 

Important rehearsals of the Men's Glee Club this 
Sunday evening on the stage from 7:30--8:00, and on 
Wednesday at 8:00 in the Music Roome 

AMERICAN LEGION 

On Saturday, November 30, the Greenbelt Post of 
the An:erican Legion held their first Bingo Party at 
their post home . There was a good gathering of the 
local people presmt and a grarrl time was had by 
all. Arrong those acquiring prizes were Mr. Martone , 
Mr. Childs, Mrs. McGuckin, Mr. Ashley, Mrs. Hedges , 
Mrs• Steinle, Mr. Jeffries, Mrs. !,lcGol•irick and 
rrany others. 

The post is planning another Bingo party to be 
held in their home on Saturday night, December 1/4, 
everyone is cordially invited to-attend. There will 
be a larger variety of prizes to select from at this 
time and we promise all a bigger and better party 
than was offered the last time . 

In a small Western beer-joint about 20 brawny 
pu~chers were passing the time of day when _suddenly 
a notorio•1s badman came rantin~ :i.n , . pistols blazing 
right and left, and shouted to the crowd, "All of 
you dirty skunks clear out of here. " 

The rush for exits raised a cloud of dust, and 
when it cleared only one wizened little man was 
left. The badman turned upon hi. and, waving his 
smoking pistol, asked , "Well?" 

"Golly, the place was sure full of 1 err., wa't it," 
the little man said. 

"Only the good are peally happy, " says a New 
York columnist. 

Maybe, maybe, but the otil~r guys seems to have a 
lot of fun, too . 

AN IDEA! 

24 oz . 
#2½ 
16 oz. 
13 oz . 
7 oz . 
16 oz. 
#2 
6 oz . 
12 oz. 
5 oz . 
16 oz . 

A CO-OP GIFr FOOD BOX 
MAKES AN IDEAL GIFT! 

Can Tomato Juice 
Can Elberta Peaches, Halves 
Jar Seedless Black Raspberry Preserves 
Jar Deluxe Sweet Gherkins 
Can R. 1. Vlbite meat Tuna 
can Cream Mushroom Soup 
can Whole Kernel Golden Bantam Corn 
Can !Qbster 
Can Spiced Luncheon Meat 
Jar stuffed olives 
Bottle Unsweetened Grape Juice 

.,. 2 Gift Food Box] ~ 
#2! Can Elberta Peaches, Halves 
#2 can Shole Kernel Golden Bantam Corn 
12 oz.Can spiced Luncheon Meat . 
5 3/4 oz . Can Shrimp, wet pack 
24 oz . Can Tomato J uice 
3 oz . Jar Grape Jelly 
16 oz. Jar Peanut Butter 
lot oz. Can Condensed Vegetable Soup 
#2 can Cut Green Beans 

Unusual Items to Dress ~ P Your Christmas Table 

Cranberry Juice Cock~ail, pint bottle 17¢ 
Co-op Sweet ~ustard Pickles 13 oz. Jar 17¢ 
Heinz &!tall Pickled Onions 6 oz. Jpr 19¢ 
Conways Old Fashioned Cranberry Sauce, 
unstrained, the same as "Mother used 
to make 17 oz. can 15¢ 

FOR THOSE EVENING SNACKS! 

SWEET CIDER AND DOUGHNUTS 

THIS TRUCK BRINGS QUALITY 
TESTED GROCERIES TO YOUR 

FOOD STORE 
EVERY MONDAY MORNING 

Calendar Of Events 

Thursday , Dec . 12 
Cub Den · 
Boy Scouts 
Athletic Assn. 

~ Dec . 13 
Hebrew Ccr,g. 
Band 
Young Peoples Rec . 
Band Party 

Saturday , Dec . 14 
Shoe Craft 
Confessic-n 
Square Dance 

Sundey, Dec . 15 
Sunday School ASMC 
L. D.S. !'en's Study 
CCII! . Church School 
Com. Church Choir 
Com. Church 
1.n.s. Sunday- Scho, 1 
Hebre~ Sunday Schoel 
Young Peo . Sod aty 

l'.onday , Dec . 16 
Sunday Schoel 0r ch . 
Girl Scouts #?,.6 
High Schoc·l D nee 
Cubs 
H. S. Basketball 

~uesday, Dec . 17 
Book (illub 
L. D. S. 0rg. 
P.adio Club 
·J.'.en's Gym 
Catholic 

Wednesday, Dec . 18 
Men's Glee Club 
Jr. Choir 
Sea Scouts 
Girl Scouts 1/17 
Pl ayers Group 
Women's Gym 
Shoe Craft 
Church Party 
C8mer a Club 

8 P. M. 
8 P. lt. . 
8 P.l! . 

9 P. M. 
8 P.Y. 
8 P. M. 

7-9 t' ••.• 
7:30 P.1.· . 

8 F.M. 

8130 A.M. 
8: 30 A.l!. 
9:30 A.~ . 

10:00 A. M. 
11:-00 A. M. 
11: 00 A. l! : 
11:00 A.M. 

6: 45.P . t'. . 

8:00 P.M. 
8: 00 P.M. 
8: 00 P. J,1 . 
8: 00 P. M 
8:00 P. M. 

8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P. !;" . 
8:00 P. J.I . 
8100 P. l·,. 
8 : 00 P. M. 

8: 00 P.~. 
8:00 P.~l . 
8: 00 P. ?l . 
8100 P. V. .. 
R,OC P . !f . 
8:00 P.M. 

?- 9 :00 P. M. 
8: C>O ?. M. 
8: 00 P.l! . 

Hobby Rm. 
Social Rm. 
Auditorium 

)fusic Rm. 
Auditorium 
Social Rm. 
Home. · B~o . 

10 Pkwy. Bsnt. 
27 A Ridge Rd. 

Social Rm. 

Theater 
t.'u.sic Rm. 

Auditorium 
Home Eco. 
f.udi tcrium 
Social Rm. 
l'.usic Rm. 

Com. Bldg. 

11usic Rm. 
Rm. 123 

Social Rm. 
Hobby Rm. 

Auditorium 

Rm. 200 
L:usic Rm. 

P.m. 223 
Auditor ium 
Ho1r.e Eco . 

1'.usic Rm. 
t'usic Rm. 

Rm . 222 
Rm. 223 

Hobby Rm. 
Audi toril.llll 
10 Pkwy. RD 
Social Rm. 

F.m. 223 

The off i ce boy ente~ed t he editor's off ice and 
said: 11Ther e I s a tramp outside who says he hasn I t 
had anything t o eat fo r six days ." 

"Bring him in," said the editor. "If -we can f:nd 
out how he does it we can run this paper a while 
l onger. " 

<;yy;:c:G¼lIIDJJ:;J ~V.l-O~itOWi~ 
Economy Studebaker Champion 

The ideal car for the Greenbelt Family. 
See Mr. B:yron Roshon, 56 D Crescent 
Road, phone 488~, before you make 
any deal. 
111 Bladensb~g Rd. .Colaw Manor~-Md. 

COLLEGE PARK AU'tO PLACE. 
The 1941 Studebaker Is Herel 

ti\ See It Now! fD 
Always a· Good Selection of Used Can 

Collete Park, Md. 8erwJa 571 Warfield 2195 

1w ALL WE ASK ' 
is that when in the market for 
a New or Used Car y~u compare 
OUR Quality and Prices 
SELLERS SALES and SERVICE 

DODGE and PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES 
- P. A. SELLERS, PROJ>. -

RIY£Rl)ALE, MARYLAND PJIONE Warfield -172' 

'39 Studebaker 2 door $485 
'39 Ch~olet 4 door 485 
'39 Chenolet 2 door 465 
'39 PIJmoath 2 door 465 
'37 Studebaker 4 door 285 
'37 Ford 225 
'37 Old~, C-,e 325 · 

T.,,... an,I Tratle 
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